Objective : We evaluate the rates and outcomes of major procedure-related complications during coiling. Results : Complications occurred in 61 aneurysms (14%). The overall incidence of complications in subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) was significantly higher than in unruptured intracranial aneurysm (UIA) (20% vs. 6%). The incidence of IAR and TE were higher in SAH than in UIA (IAR 12% vs. 4%, TE 7% vs. 3%, p < 0.05). Five PER occurred only in SAH. In 34 UIA which were treated with balloon-assisted coiling (BAC), all these patients had good recovery despite 3 patients had the IAR. The incidence of IAR and TE were not different between BAC and non-BAC groups (p > 0.05). All 7 patients who had IAR during BAC had good recovery. In multiple logistic regression analysis, female gender, SAH, and intraventricular hemorrhage were associated with procedure related complication (p < 0.05).
INTRODUCTION
Coil embolization is currently regarded as a safe and effective treatment for unruptured and ruptured intracranial aneurysms (IA) with low rates of procedure-related complications. However, bleeding or thromboembolism (TE) during procedure and post-procedural early rebleeding (PER), still remains the major concerns of coil embolization for endovascular neurosurgeon.
The authors report the rates and outcomes of periprocedural complication during endovascular coiling on single center.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between July 2007 and November 2015, 436 intra-cranial saccular aneurysms were treated using simple coil, balloon-assisted coil (BAC), stent-assisted coil (SAC), and double microcatheter assisted coil (DAC) embolization at our institution. All complications were identified from the prospectively collected database.
They are categorized into three types: intraprocedural aneurysm rupture (IAR), thromboembolism (TE), and PER. When the patient was stable, post-operative magnetic resonance imaging was routinely performed to detect the microemboli within 48 hours. Selection difficulty was defined when it had been already tried more than 3 times or when it takes longer than 20 minutes to select aneurysm. Clinical outcomes after 3 months were determined using Glasgow outcome scale (GOS) scores (1 = death, 2 = persistent vegetative state, 3 = severe disability requiring daily support, 4 = moderate disability but independent, and 5 = good recovery). 6) Poor outcome was defined as GOS score of < 4 at 3 months. Procedure related declined status was defined as any clinical deterioration evidence undergoing endovascular coiling by worsening of Glasgow coma scale (GCS) 2 or more during 1 month and the need for additional treatment such as craniotomy and placement of extraventricular drainage (EVD) within 48 hours.
Endovascular treatment
All procedures were performed under the general anesthesia and all ruptured aneurysms were treated within 48 hours of admission. For all patients with unruptured aneurysms in whom stent-assisted coil embolization was considered, dual antiplatelet therapy (aspirin 100 mg, clopidogrel 75 mg daily) was administered more than 1 week Prior to intervention.
For ruptured aneurysms, loading doses of aspirin (300 mg) and clopidogrel (300 mg) were initiated via a nasogastric tube just before the stent deployment to prevent thromboembolic complications. Baseline activated coagulation time (ACT) was measured immediately after femoral puncture. Heparin was injected intravenously as a bolus (usually 3,000 unit), then additional 1,000 unit of heparin hourly basis to maintain ACT two to three times of baseline. Anticoagulation was initiated after femoral puncture in unruptured aneurysms and after intra-aneurysmal placement of the first coil in ruptured aneurysms. After procedure, the maintenance dose of dual antiplatelet drug (aspirin 100 mg, clopidogrel 75 mg daily) was used for 6 months and then maintained aspirin alone. BAC was employed when the aneurysm had a wide neck (neck diameter > 4 mm or dome-to neck ratio < 2).
And when we use balloon in ruptured aneurysm, heparin was injected before balloon inflation. We usually The odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI)
were determined in the logistic regression analysis.
Commercially available software (SPSS version 18, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. Table 1 (7%). All UIA patients achieved a good outcome except for one patient who had thromboembolic events.
RESULTS

Demographic data
Overall mortality was 6% (0% in UIA and 11% in SAH).
Complications (IAR, TE, PER)
Complications occurred more common in SAH (20%) than UIA (6%) (OR 3.93; 95% CI 2.02-7.63, p < 0.001). The IAR and TE occurred in 11.7 % and 7.1%
of 240 SAH, respectively. All 5 PER were occurred in SAH. Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation. UIA = unruptured intracranial aneurysm; SAH = subarachnoid hemorrhage; ICA = internal carotid artery; ACA = anterior cerebral artery; MCA = middle cerebral artery; BA = basilar artery; VA = vertebral artery; HH = Hunt and Hess grades; BAC = balloon-assisted coil; SAC = stent-assisted coil; DAC = double catheter-assisted coil; IAR = intraprocedural aneurysm rupture; TE = thromboembolism; PER = post-procedural early rebleeding; GOS = Glasgow outcome scale. *p < 0.05 for comparison between two groups To evaluate the safety and efficacy of BAC, we categorized into the two groups: BAC (n = 81) group and non-BAC (n = 355) group. Values are presented as number (%). BAC = balloon assisted coil; TE = thromboembolism; SAH = subarachnoid hemorrhage; ICA = internal carotid artery; ACA = anterior cerebral artery; MCA = middle cerebral artery; BA = basilar artery; VA = vertebral artery; IAR = intraprocedural aneurysm rupture; GOS = Glasgow outcome scale. *p < 0.05 for significance Even though TE occurred more common in BAC group than non-BAC (7.4% vs 4.5%), the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.27, Table 4 ). In BAC group, all patients who had TE were in SAH, but there was no significant difference in distribution of SAH between two groups (Table 4) .
Post-procedure early bleeding
Four patients (0.9%) had PER after endovascular treatment. All 4 patients were SAH and female, and these locations consisted of two distal ACA aneurysms, 1 pcom aneurysm and 1 MCA aneurysm. (Table 1 ).
There were no selection difficulty with microcatheter and no angiospasm. Mean packing density was 39%
and post-procedural according to the Raymond obliteration degree, were were I in 1, II in 2, and III in 1. Procedure related declined status was in all 4 patients (80%). Mean heparin dose was 4,500 units. All 4 cases were related to medication (IA tirofiban, continuous IV heparinization) or insufficient coil packing.
IA tirofiban or IV continuous heparin injection to prevent the TE for herniation of coil loop made a PER.
The rebleeding occurred within 24 hours in all cases and 2 patients underwent the decompressive craniectomy and aneurysm neck clipping after coil removal.
One patient was dead on postoperative day 7 and 3 patients (75%) had procedure related declined status.
DISCUSSION
Recently coil embolization is regarded as a safe procedure and is the primary treatment option for IA. In a comparative study between coiling and clipping on ruptured aneurysms, coil embolization is recommended if the aneurysm is considered suitable for both surgical clipping and endovascular treatment.
12)
The advantages of coil embolization over surgical clipping vary widely according to aneurysm location, but endovascular treatment has benefits for all sites.
Coil embolization results in a lower incidence of hospital mortality and shorter hospital stays than surgical clipping. Although coil yields better clinical outcomes especially in a good preoperative grade patient, coiling leads to a greater risk of some complications. The incidence of rebleeding is higher after coiling than clipping, and clipping has a better complete occlusion rate. 8) Some studies reported that complications associated with coil embolization ranged from 8.6% to 18.6% with median about 10.6% and a higher complication rate in coil embolization than in surgical clipping (16% vs. 6.8%). In our study, BAC did not increase the IAR or TE during procedure (Table 4) . Besides, it could prevent poor outcome after IAR. BAC is very safe and effective in Acom and Pcom aneurysm coiling.
Post-procedure early bleeding
In our study, PER occurred in 0.9% of 436 IAs within 24 hours. All these patients were in SAH, and 
